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The Statutory Liability of
Stockholcrs for Corporate Debts.
"The stockholders exemption from liability for the
corporal ion debt is the essential feature of modern corporat-
ions". If this liability were taken away corporations would
fall with it, for it is the limitation of 1ossiblv loss that
renders the corporation a favorite mode of doing business.
Under the gene-al law a stockoLldOr is no longer liable for
the debts of the corporation after his stock 'as once been
ftlly paid up. 1n some classes of corporations this lim-
ited liability has been found dangerous and unjust. it is
now conce ,& that stockholders in ban:s should be liable
doubly on their stock, oLfc' on the sub coi-,tion, and once on
the amount of the stock, in case the b-;n becomes insolvent.
"United States Revised Statutes, R. 5151. Stockholders are
liable for corporate debts to an amount e-ual and in addition
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to the subscription of their capital stock." Such is the
liability of stockholders in national banks, and in the banks
of most of the stat(m . This has been brought about on mo-
tives of good business policy. "t has seemed reasonable
that unprotected Iepositors who Ilave received no interest upon
their deposits, should not fear the losses of a insolvent
bank, but that the stockholders wrho have had the benefit of
these deposits shilId take the risk! of the busines.
The object of the corporation being thus to escape
from individual liability, the amount invested may be lost,
but the private fortune of the stockholder can not be reached.
Many states have increased the liability of stockholders by
statutory provisions, and provisions in their constitutions,
but this liability, "-owever, is considered as generally fatal
to the -rowth of cor por cr fr c b y their nature are es-
sential to the carrying on of vast enterprises, The corpor-
ation is capable of collecting great capital, and by having
a few men as directors the machinery of its government id less
cumbersome than that of a partnership. It is a convenient
mode of investment as the stock ]ay be pledged, or sold in-
telligibly by the latest stock quotations. Another advan-
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tage that a person may easily buy or retire from the business,
and the dissolution of the corporation is not brought about
by the death oi withdrawal of the stockholder, for uon the
death of the stockholder his executor votes his stock, and
has a voice in the continuance of the business. Hence an in-
creasedt liability beyond the unpaid subscription retards the
growth of the corporation.
The first tlieory of a corioration was, that upon
its dissolution i both the debts due to it and from it arc
extinguished; after the ar:alogy of municical corporations,
but this theory is now thoroughly explocel. (2 Kent's Comm.,
307 note. ) "The rule of the common law has in fact be-
come obsolete and o-)ionp. It ieier has been applied to in-
solvent or dissolved money corporations in En-land. The
sound doctrine now is, as shown by statute and judicial de-
cisions, that the capital and debts of ban'iing and other
money corporations constitute a trust fund for the benefit of
creditors and -tockholders; and a court of equity will lay
hold of the fund and see that it is duly collected and applied.
The death of a corporation no more impairs the obligation
of its contracts than the deat> of a reron. The obligation
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of those contracts, survives, excert such as, in the nature
of the case, are incap.abIe of slecific p)erforma- c and the
creditor~may still enforce their demands against ary property
belonging to the corporations, v; ich he not passed into the
hands of a bona fide purchaser. It follows that a Legis-
lative act, dissolving a corporation does not i--Zair the
obligation of its contioact Yrith its creditors but gives va-
lidity to them hence, is conatitutional. (i hnma v. Potomac
Co., 6 Peters, 281). On the other -:and a law distributing
the property of an insolvent traring or banking corporation
among its stockholders, or giving it to striagers, or seizing
it to the use of the state, would clearly impair the obliga-
tion of contracts.
The corporation is created as a person, by sovereign
authority, inde!endent of members, and it is alone liable for
its debts, and there iLs absolutely no liability for debts ex-
cept as provided by statute. That is, by convenient fiction
of the law the corporation is deemed to be one person, or
while the stockholders--even the whole of thr-m tahen collec-
tively-- are other persons. This fiction has been resorted
to, I believe for the convenient administration of justice.
Strictly speaking stoc!zho-fcrs are not liable Cor debts of
a corporation but either (a) t-eir liability for their debts
to corporation iwhich the corloration 'tself might have enforc-
ed: (b) their liability to creditors -y reason of the ap-
pearance of a liability to the corporation, which does not
actually exist to the corporation aid whicl.. the corporation
could- not enforce, but which: the creditors can enforce be-
cause of a quasi-estoppel to deny appearance, but still not a
liability for dobts of the coiroion, aId this liability
of cre-itors to enforce --npaifd subscriptions courts of equity
too [ cognizance at coinaon law. it has Jeen deemed wise
however, by the state iegislaturec, in many instances to in-
crease the iiabililt of stoc.holders to corporate creditors;
accordingly, statutes are passed expressly declaring the stock-
holder should be liable for a c,.ecific sumr, in addition to
the unpaid subsc-i'tio.This is called the -Itatutory lia-
bility, a7d it rather exists as regards stocI[holders in rail-
road corporations, but frequently in the ca e of manufacturing
and various other coriporations, the additional liability may
be imposed by state constitution, etatter and general statute.
The statutery liability for convenience may be d'iv~deL into
five classes:
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Constitutisnal and Statiitory
Provisions of the Sevc-ral States.
I. Thoc statites that merely affir, the common law
rule of limited liibility, stoc olders being liable for the
amount unaic1 on their stock or subscription. Alabna
Constitution, Article 14, R. 8 (1875); Georgia Miscellaneous
Corporations Code KG-2, 2. 1076; Maryland General Laws 1888,
page 301; Michigan General Statutes 236E; innesota Gen-
eral Statutes 1883, page 395, stochoider liable for unraid
stocks and as o.'2tners if incorporation is irregular, is-
cellaneous Corporations only. Iississi.pi Code 1880, sec.
1037, stocIholders are liable for unraid subscrirtions such
liability to continue one yea- after transfer; Montana
Statute 1880, R. 4Z7, stockholrc s liabc' for unpaid sub-
scriptions', Nebraska Constitution 1375, Article 11, R. 4
Provides that stockhholders are liable on unpaid subsriptions;
but if there are any irregularities then liable for all debts.
Oregon Constitution stockhholl-rs shall be liable on subscrip-
tions but no further; South D_'ota Comrilled Lav. 1387, .
2933; Texas Reviscc' Statutes 1887, R. 0-10; Washington Con-
-7-
stitution Article 12, I-47 18C0 stockholders, except in 'balys
and insurance companies, are liable only on unpaid subscrip-
tions; est Virgina Constitution 1872, Article .l, P. 2;
Louisiana Revised Laws second edition Itoc-holders are not
liable beyonf unpaid subscrirtion, nor do informalities in
incorporation render them otherwise liable.
The Interpretation of these Provisions. (Walker v.
Lewis, 49 Texas, 123). "A stockholder in a corporation is
not personal liable to creditors thecof, unless it be by
virtue of some -rovision of the chartcr or of the general
statutory law. If he h:s nc ,aid for the stocl subscribed,
the sum remaining unpaid may be reached by creditors of the
corporation.,,
II. Those which impose a> additional liarLility upon
the contingency of the stock not aving bee- -aid in.
Delaware M1anufacturing Corporations. If capital stock is
not all apaid in stocbholders are liable to c:rporate cred-
itors for the dteficiency. Chapter 147, Laws 1883. New
JTmyshi~" stoc-holdos in1 all corporations excopt banks and
railroads, are liable for all corporate ebts until the
capital stock is paid in and a certificate to that effect
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filed. General Statutes p. S2. iNew Jersey Gener l1
Provision Revision of 1877, p. 178. 17Then stool: is not all
paid in, stockholdcrs3 are liable ratably for the unpaid part.
Rhode I,7land i-liscellaneous Corporations. Public
Statutes 1882, p. 380. Xv stoc?;h.iders are jointly and sev-
erally liable for all debts until the capital stock is fully
paid up and a certificDte to that effect filed with the town
Clerk. Vermont stockholcers are liable to corporate
creditos to the aount of their stock until the capital stock
is paid up. 1Miscellaneous Corporation Revise-7 Statutes,
1880, 3292.
III. Imosing anabsolute pcrsonal liability to certain
classes of crediltors, -, .such a- serva-ts, employees
and material mer. Indiana Revised Statutes, 1887, 3869.
Stockholders are liable for debts due to laborers. Aiso
Railroad CorporatLons, 3934.
Massachuesetts:- All stocl-olde-rs are liable for
debts to operatives for service demanding pay 17ithin six rmonths
after the labor. Revised Statutes, 1882 p. 581.
kichi-- Conetit i.oDn. Article XVI. 1850. The
stockholders of all corpDrations and joint stock associations
shall be individlually liable for all labor per-formared for ,
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such corporation. Also railroars are liabl,,
3385, General Statutes.
Nez York: Stockholrers are liable for debts to
laborers. Laws of 1848, CI. 40, 13. Railroad Laws 1850
Ch. 140, R. 10, 12. Stoczho-. rs are liable to laborers for
thirty fays servicers, with co-rtain r-strictions on the righ L
of collection. Anceud< by N.Y. La;s of 187,, Ca.. 392-8.
North Ceoliia: Stockholders are liable to laborers
for thirty days wages, Code Railroads 1940.
Pennsylvania: StockIholders arc liable "to the
amount of stock held by e~c of them" for workl or labor done
for the corporation. 7-ightley Purden's Digest, p. 345.
Tennessee: Code 1584, 2 1858. Stockholders are lia-
ble for debts to laborers etc., upon the insolvency of the in-
corporation.
T[isconsin: Except in railroads, the stockholders
are lia:ble to clerks, laborers ete., for siX --onths ser7ice
or less to an ariount equal to the stock helC by each. 1878
Revisef St5tute R. 1869.
IV_ iiposing an absolute liability for all the debts of the-
corporation, limite. :oviever, to an a ditional amount equal
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to the par v0 lue of the share- held by each- or limited to
such a mroportional amount of t'-i ,-orporate as the share held
by each bear to the whole ubc-crib .d ctocz. Ohio Consti-
tution, Art. XIII. Cec. 3. in all cases, each stockholder
shall be liabl, ov -, and above the stock by hin or ier owned,
and any amount uniaid thereon. to a furthIer sum, at least
equal in amount to each stock. Kansas Constitution Art. XII.
Sec. 2., ex, e ti railroad corporations also rlorida p. 2.
California Constitution Art. XII. Sec. 3. Stockholders in
all cor.orations are indivifually and rersonally liable for
such proportion of all its debts and liabilitibs contracted
or incurred during the time he was stockholder, as the amount
of stock or shares owned by him bears to the whole of the
subscribed capital stock or shallres of the corporation or
association.
Florida Digest Law 1681, p. 02132. If upon disso-
lution, corporate debts are unLrnp.id, stockholders are liable
to the extent of the par value of their stock in addition to
subscription li.bility execution against the corporation
may be levied on stockliol,'ers property on motion i1 court and
'-Iue notice, p. 236. Imr-osing the liability of an additional
amount equal to the par value of the shares T-,elf' by eac> in
the banks.----
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NeT York Const. Art. VIII. Sec. 7: Stockholders In
state banks which issue money are liable to creditors to the
extent of the rar value of their stock in addition to the
subscrirtion liabilit-. Tht Virginia (18723) Art. X1. le. 6.
Indiana Constitution Art. XI. Cec. G (1870): Stockholders in
banks are liable to amount of stock to corrorate creditors
for liabilities "accruing uhi ' he or she rla,T-ains such stock-
holder." Iovwa Consti. Art.8, c'ec. 9 (1857); and Nebraska
Consti. Art. XI. 7ec. 5; Mfinnec:ota Consti. 1857, Art. IX,
Sec. 13; to double the amount of their Miock. i higan
Consti. 18N0, Art. XV. cc. 3: Stoc:>.ol7e,'s in bank issuing
money are liable for all &'ebts of the ba 2X contracted while
they are officers or stockholdes each for his proportion
according to the auiount of stock owned by him.. In Nevada
Consti. 1864, Art VIII, Sec. 3; it is enacteo that stockholders
shall not be individually liable for the K.bts arc liabilities
of the corroration. -Minnesota "onsti. (1857) Art. 10-3; and
Mississippi Consti. (1869) Art. XII 2. 17, each stockholder is
by the Constitution liable for the a ount of stock held
or owned by him.
The foliovin- states have co:-stitutional guaranties
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against the enactment of -norconal liability above unpaid sub-
scriItion. Al _bama, Nelbrashla, Oregon, Wfest Virrinia,
Waghington, 2is-i (1875) Art. X'i. 2ec. 9. Etochholders
shall not be liL-c cr 2tc:K, ',ii any -jzount over and above
the amouht of stool: o uned by 1,i- or .
Proportional Liability. Interp'retation of Statutes.
64 California 383, Morrow v. 2I'Cior Court. "In an action
by a creditor a-ainst stocnbolder to recover a rr-roiortional
amount of a debt or, atd by the corporation, it is only nec-
essary to leterminc the whole amount of the capital stock of
the co:p-any (2) the amount of stock owned by the defendant
(3) the amount of indebtedness of the cora: any to the creditor.
These questions are ot of equitable cognizance and may be
tried and determined in an action at law." It is expressly
provided by this statute that each stockholder shall be in-
dividually and yerronally liab-le +or a proportion of all the
debts and he is necessarily liable for the same proportion
of each debt. All the 'Tebts Y.ear every '-'ebt of the company;
and it secmls tht any creditor is entitled to sue any stock-
holder for such Iroportion of the indebte2 1 ecs of the co r-
pany to such creditor as the stockz of such stockholder bears
-13-
to the wh le cayital LIock i Lu cornany. 1 1-
' There is nothinZ in the act w" ich rostroones creditoxt
right of action agaist a stocholcm until after he h:.s ex-
haustc. his remedies or any part of then again,-t the scomrany
for the recovery of his rdnbt. The liability of the stock-
holer is in our oyinion As distinct a,,d se1a-ate from that
of the corporation as it would be if the -act -mrd r.o provision
for any other liability than that of the stoclholdrs for the
debts of the company.
Cs's l Statutes, "To the amount of
their stoc." Root v. -innock., 120 111., 350. Under the
Constitution of illinois, the charter of a private bank con-
tains the provision:- Provided also, that the stockholders
in this corporation shall be individually liable to the amount
ef their stock for all debts of the corporation; and such
liability shall continue for three months after the transfer
of any stock on thle boots of the corporation. " "Held that
each
the stockholcers wereA individually liable to ray to the cred-
itors of the bank, not merc.ly the balance uni-aid upon sub-
scri.tion- for stock, but to the whole extent of the nominal
or face value ulon the stoch hold by them, for -ebts of the
-14-
bank. "
But since the N7or s, 'Ito the amount of their stock"
in no view mean the t-iu2 which is itself to be paid to the
creditor; but acej in >TOry vie'o:, sil;.iy use -1 to o:_O.rsS the
measure by which the sum of a":'cy of ,:,hich the c-o-'7itors may
enforct,- ray is -e i' .tui, iiable to the amount of their
stock is but ftating but clli-tically what iF fully stated
by the words, liable in a sun equal to the amount of thoir
stock.
To DouLible the K' .u-it of Stock, Apoeal of Parish
(1890) iC Atlantic L e - . 509, holding that Pa. Act of April
10, 1873, incor-orai-n the 11iner'3 .a2, of Summit Hili,
which provides that; "the stoc-.'...l_..dcr. of said bafl- shall be
and
individual' _ es oonsibl~or all col-ftracts, debts, engagements
of said ba2: to the extent of double the amount of stock
subscribed for or held by them" creates a liability in favor
of creditors against the stochholdcrs in twice the amount of
stock held by them reslectively without regard to the question
whether or not the stock ',_s beon >aid for in fuli to the
corporation. The Liability to the corporation for the
amount of subsi"otirtlor a i exists without this personal
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liability clause in the chartc;r. Kerien it Vould foliov,
where the liability 'd double, he is liable not only to the
corporation for any balance, if any unpaid upon the stock,
but also to the cr(,r7itors to double the amount of said stock.
Th individ.ual libility ue to laborers etc.
The -- inciral iffiuity 1ies, in the interpretation of t ho_
statutes, that of ascm-taining wD are empl3yeos, etc.
In Jackncr. v. IMeek, 80 TeNr., 09, it v.Tas held that an employee
is not e,1 ..... to -- c a - ti11 t sooc::§olC.(3, of an insol-
vent corporation for his wages- -when the charter provides for
their individual liability by taking note :--d obtaining
judgment ;gainst the corporation for sucha wages, and by re-
ceiving pro-rata on his claim out ;f the corpcorate assets.
The indiviual liability of stoc' _older w.s designed merely
to su-ply any deficiency of the corporate assets. Also
stockholders are not relieved, by transfer of their stock,
from their iCndividual liability to emxloyees of the corpor-
ation for wages previously earned., -
The .er".l rule of t'he . cmzon law holds the share-
holders of a corporatio. liable for the debts of the as-
sociation o-,ly so far as be may hav(. V7CC to contribute to
the carital stoch of the comrany; his iiability is in his cor-
porate' capacity, and is deemed the primary source for the
"Payinent of the comy any's rcbts; but i- thts case as in the
constitutions of other !tates there has been superadded to
this co%-uwn law liability in cory.o-te ca-ucity and individual
liabilit, u on the stoc:- lders in favor of journeympon. ser-
vants, and employeez -.ages. This is regarce, d as a, seconday
source for the PaYMent of the debts provided for. First
the corporate assets, and second the individual stockholders.
This individual liability when accepted by the laborers be-
comes a binding contract and cannot be released by the offic-
erc- or directors; none but those for whose benefit the provis-
ion was made can release the contract. To ',old d~fferently
would :,ractically destroy the provision for the wage earners
benefit.
Hleld in Layle v. 3-rovn, 40 Fe,'-. Re., 3, that the
liability v-Ls penal and therefore not enforcible outside of
the state. The coportlion arose in Thod, i-lah-d and the
liability was attempted to be enforced in Mary1and.
Statutes that create liability because of failure
on the -art of the corporate a"uthorities to give certain
-18-
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specific notices, or to -rnaIze certain rep-orts, or bec--use for-
bidden contracts are erter. ,, into by the corporation are es-
sentially pe-nal in their nature ard cannot be enforced out
of the state.
Huntington v. Altrill, 146 U.S. , 57. Mherever
by either the common law or the statute,law of the state, a
right of action -jas become fixe.' and a legal liability incur-
red., that liability may be enforced and the right of action
pursuo in any court which. has jurisdiction of such matters
and can obtain jurisrliction of the .ra-'ties. "u-3 U.S. , 17-18.
The question whether a statute of one state which
in some aspects may be called penal, is a penal law in the
international sense, so that it cannot be enforced in the co
courts of another state, doien.rfz vn-on the auection whether its
purpo-e is to -unish an offense against the rolicy of the state
or to afford a private remedy to a rerson injuried by the
wrongful act.
A statute mnazing a: officer of a corporation, who
signs and reords aforg- ,.icertificAte of the amount of its
capital stock, liaoie for all its lebts, is not a penal law
in the internaticnal sense. 2o ait 3.in such a suit is not
to administer~ a ishme:t- _ ---.. ,. o a-- offender against
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the state, but sim-ly to e7"force a -rivate right secured
under its ia1-s ti an individual. The court ,saw no just
gr"und o- yrinciJie for 'Uolfing such a statute to bo a penal
law, in the sene that it cannot be enforced in a foreign
st'ite or country., It follows that the courts of some state
includin MvarylaTd, have dlined to enforce a similar lia-
bility imposed iy the statute of another state. But in
each of those cases it apoa--'s to have been a-sumcd to be a
skfficient ground for that conclusio that the liability was
not founded in contract but was in the nature of a penalty
imposed by statute; and no reason was given for condider-
ing the statute 1 eal in the strict primary sense.
Does the liability survive deat' of sto1oholder and
is thet contribution by those not paying to those paying?
If the Statutory liability accrued before death of stock!Cholder,
that is if the corporation became insolvent, or there was a
contingrit liability arising from the fact that the capital
stock had not all been paid the estate of the deceased be-
CoeFS liaLle fer the clt, the saue a. any other claim against
an estate. if it is a7 action ex contr..ctu it will survive,
but if -e 1al it abates with death of stockholder. 119 N.Y.,
117, Carr v. Richer, It seems an action against a director
of a corporation organizcd under General Manufacturing Act
(Chapter 40, Laws 1843), to recover debt due from the company
because of failure of defendant to -ale and file an annual
report as required by the act, (2) is a penal action and
abates u:-on the fdeathi of either party before verdict. But
when jW ft s rend_.,,er-d, thie oriin.al ,_ Y i is lderged
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therein an the juAg-ment becomes proporty i7ith all the at-
tribut-is of a judgement in an acti-n ex-contrDctu. The action
therefore does not abate absolutely upon the death of the
defendant after judpc7nnt.
Is the rcovcy of 1-i:ie-t !n d ,_xecuton nulla
bona aC:ainst coryoration condit'on 01 --ldin E!'tockholders?
A judgmnt duly obtainod agai.Ist a corporation and
an execution thereon returned nulia bona is, in a majority of
the cases and in -Z)o abu-ecc of difforont statutsry rrovisions
hold to be a rro-eoliuisite to the right to p-roceed against the
stoc'kholder on his statutory liability. Carne v. Brigham,
39 Maine, 35. "The stoohholdcr of a corporation, for an un-
satisfied judgme-t against it, are iiable to such judgment
creditor, although he is an assignee of the debt against it."
In a case in 108 M1ass., 543, Thayer v. New England
Lithographic Co., the queFtion arose whether the officer's
liability should be met by the stockholder- But much depends
upon the -ucaning of the statute, as some statutes impose upon
stocIkholders am i ,ediate and direct liability for the debts
of the corporation which may be efr( y the creditor di-
rectly without his having fir-t Proceeded against the corpor-
-21-
ation, and in other cae0 t'1  -71-" framfed ui on what seems to
be the more equitable principle that corp:orate cr fitors
should resort to t;Je cor-cor.te apsets for the satisfaction of
their iebts before .proceeding against thl , individual property
of shareholdcer. In an action -gainst the stockholder of a
corporation by a judgment creditor of the corporation who has
had execution against ereturned unsatisfied, to enlforce the
amount due upon unmmaid subscription for stock proof that a
creditor has eXhausted his legal remedy against corporation
is shown by the judgment anc execution thereon returned un-
satisfied. (30 Paige, 776).
May a Stocholder Counter-claim Indebtedness of
Cororation when? ndS:, 73 N.Y., 020).
It seems that a loan of money by a manufacturing corporation
by one of its stackholders, in the absence of evidence to the
contrary, justifies an inference that the money was applied to
the payment of the obligation of the corporation in the usual
course of business. in an action therefore, by a creditor of
the corporation against a stockholder to enforce the liability
imposed by the -eneral manufacturing act (R. 18 Chap. 40,
Laws of 1848) uion a stockholder who has -aid for his stock
-22-
evidence of a loan to the corporation to the amount equal to
his stb~1 constitutes a defense. Finch J. in W7heeler V.
Milliar, 00 E.Y., 35, The statutory liability arises whenever
the whole ca-mital stock has not boon -aid in. The stock-
holder may .iave paid in full, but that *oO not rolieve him
if others are in default iu Lar;s of 1648 Chap. 40 R. 10.
He is still liable to an amount equaling his stock, so long as
the whole capital is not fully paid. But this liability
constitutes a fund which any creditor of the company may
reach. If no,., the stockholder sued is himself such creditor
to an amount ecrualing his statutory liab-lity he has quite
as good a right to the fund which is pursued as the pursuer,
Indeed he has the better right because it is already in his
possession, and it would be inouitable to take it from him,
for the benefit of another creditor -ho has no superior equity.
But the stockholder must be re , y i -editor of the company
but it is claimed here that suoh iA not the defendlant's
position and that he is not in reality a creditor of the com-
pany at all, because he ov:ed the corpor,.tion on his unpaid
subscription as much or more than the comp7any owed him, and
against the creditor seeking the statutory fund in '-,is hands
-rn-
he cannot s nL uy an cquitib~lc claim uon it while his own
debt to the coi-:j any remains un-aid and is rore than enough to
balance and extiwuish his demand a crecitor.
The law as to n-, y other statutc- which I have not
attempteod to classify rnast be i-Lterpreta. according to the
constitutions, charters and special provisions of the re-
spective states; and the reedy for e<orci>g the soae is
Provided by the constitutions of these atates. A detailed
survey is impossible. Nothing like a- exhaustive study can
be made, and only a general classification is possible of
this vast subject.
In the superficial view I have given of the statu-
tory liability of stockholders, the gencral tendency seems to
be the reduction of the rcrsonal liability, as tending to
def@at the ends for wh-ich the corporation was formed, namel
the exemption from personal iility and the rotection of
those dealing with the corporation.

